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WarriorS cla·m five places in Southern Tier tou ey 
By DA.~ SERNOFFSKY 

Press SportS Editor 
OLEAN- It wasn't the best of fmishes 

but for_ the young Salamanca wresumg 
~m. f1ve place winners wasn' t that bad 
etther. 

The Warriors claimed ooe runner-up 
spot, two third and two fourths in the 

MIKE NEWARK 
Two pins to third 

Southern Tier Wrestling Conference 
HoJtday Tournament here Saturday while 
finishing sixth in the seven team Division I 
field, a field dominated by the Olean 
Huskies. 

Olean, the defending tourney champ, 
compiled 1S8lh points while claiming 
seven weight class cbampiQDShips in the 

JAY WEITZEL 
Fourth at 138 

Portville defends croWn in 
T ri-County mat· tournament 

WEILSV1LLE - Claiming six weight 
class championships, the Portville 
Panthers breezed home to an easy victory 
in the Tri-County Conference Holiday 
Wrestling Tournament here Saturday. 

The defending tournament champs, 
Portville finished with 1391,2 points_, with 
Cattaraugus second with 89lh. Wellsville 

·was third with 83lh points, followed by 
Allegany, with 75. 

The remainder of the field finished weD 
back in the standings, with Fillmore a 
distance fifth with 30, Franklinville sixth 

Portville, extended early season tmbe.aten 
streaks in the tourney, Barnett. Miller, 
Sutter, Haverberger and Nease, all of 
whom went to 6-0, Jeff Crisafulli, who 
went to 5-0, and Larry Crisafulli, who went 
to 7.0. 

Three of tbe top !pur teaUlS, Portville, 
Cattaraugus and AllegaDy, will be com
peting in the sixth annual Salamanca 
lnv.itatioaa.l Wl¥S1ing T~ ~ 
for the final weekend in January. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
Portville 139'12; cattaraugus 1t91h; Wellsville 
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division, outdistancing Maple Grove, the 
second place team with 114-l.'z points. 

Falconer, the only other Division I team 
to reach 100 points, finished third with 
1021,2 . 

The remainder of the Division I field 
included Southw~tern, fourth, Dunkirk, 
fifth, Salamanca, and Cassadaga Valley. 

In Division II, the competition was 
somewhat closer, with Frewsburg win
ning the team title with 1ai'h points, 
followed by Silver Creek, with !M. 

Sherman finished a distant third with 78, 
edging Panama. fourth with 751,2, and 
Ripley, flfth with 741,2 . Westfield was sixth 
and Randolph seventh. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
Division I 

Olean 158112; Maple Grove 114112; Falconer 
102112 ; SOuthwest ern 11112; Dunk irk ll; 
salamanca 28'; Cassadaga Valley 21. 

Division 11 
Frewsburq 105112; Silver Creek 94; Sherman 

78 ; Panama 75112; Rip ley 74112; Westfield 66; 
Randotph 35'12. 

Due to adverse weather conditions 
Friday, two teams dropped out of the 
tourney, Fredonia, in Division I, and Pine 
Valley, in Division II. 

The league's remaining member, 
Eisenhower, did not compete. The Penn
sylvania school is limited to competition in 
one in-season tournament per year under 
state rules and is committed to another 
tourney. 

The Warriors, with a largely inex
perience line-up this season, suffered 
numerous flrSt round casualties, but still 
came through with some strong per
formances. 

Highlighting the first round for 
Salamanca was heavyweight Marty 
Redeye's decision over Maple Grove's 
Mark W annenwetch. Redeye, an eighth 
grader competing under the state's ex
perimental program, came up with his 
first varsity win ever as be rolled to a 1o-4 
1iecision. 

-In the second round, Redeye ran up 
against top seeded Jim Pike and lost by 
pin. Pike, wrestling for Falconer, went on 
to win the Division I title, then claimed the 
overall championship. 

Redeye, dropping to the ccnsola tion 
round, fin.isbed fourth after losing a tough ~ 
6-4 decision to Olean's Tom Mortoo. 

"We're young, and it showed," said 
Warrior coach Larry Reynolds. "One ef 
our biggest problems is that we've got a 
lot of inexperienced kids going against 
some real veterans and the experience 
makes a big difference-. We'D be taking 
some lwnps this year, but we're going to 
get better, and the inexperienced kids 
we've got now are going to make th_e 
diff.erence over the next few seasons." 

Senior Mike NewarkJioisbed third at 119 
~ as be piu...,... t:_~ ..,...._ ~· 
Moore in the consolation rouDd in 2:59. 
Newark pinned DunJdrk's Hector Rosas in 
the first round d the tourney, but lost to 

Olean's Steve Tripodi, 8-1, in the 
semifinals. Tripodi went on to win both the 
Division I title and the overall cham
pionship. 

At 138 pounds, Jay Weitzel finished 
fourth, losing to Maple Grove's Greg 
Weflng by pin in the consolations. Weitzel 
decisioned Dtmki.rk's Tim Dutton, 7-2, in 
the first round. but lost to Olean's Chris 
!\ieyers in the semis. Meyers finished 
second in a 4-3 battle with Joo Swan, 
Southwestern, for the Division I crown. 

Tom Ciolek also finished third, losing a 
tough 9-4 decision to Southwestern's Tim 
Stevens in the semifinals. Ciolek, seeded 
second, drew a first round bye while 
Stevens, the third seed, pinned 
Cassadaga's Lanny Barmore. Stevens 
went on to win the championship while 
Ciolek pinned Maple Grove's Les Carlson 
1:00 in the consolations. 

At unlimited, Pete Lee dropped a 4-1 
decision to Falconer's Rich Pavlock in the 
Division I title round Lee took a H> lead in 
the second period as Pavlock was tagged 
with a penalty point, but Pavlock came up 
with a three point near fall at the end of 
the period to pick up his margin of win. 

In the overall championships, the 
wrestle-offs between the Division I and 
Division II champs, Division I came up 
with the bulk of the crowns, but the 
Division II teams made a surprisingly 
strong showing. Division n won four 
championships out of 14, and in two other 
classes lost on close decisions. 

Maple Grove's Bari Hallberg was the 
winner of the 'most pins' award as he 
came up with three falls en route to 
claiming the 91 pound title, the quickest a 
46 second pin over Frewsburg's Chris 
Murray in the overall championship bout. 

91 : Bari Hallberg (MG) p in 0\ris Murray 
(Fr>. 0:46. Clar Anderson (0 ), Jim Eddy (Rip ) 
runners-up. 

98 : Tim Eddy ( Rip ) pin Joe Silluzio (0), 2:29. 
Dan Coni (D ), 0\uck Weber (Fr> runners-up. 

105: Eric Simpson (0 ) dec. Tim Mullard (P ), 
12-4. Clete caskey (MG ), Craig Ackley (Fr) 
runners-up. 

112: Howard Nutt (Fa ) dec. Stan Harper (Sh ), 
~- Dave Crean (0 ), Dave Fel lows (Ra ) run
ners-up. 

119: Steve Tripodi (0 ) dec. Maynard Mc
Clenathan (Sc ), a.o. Seth Seeker (MG), Dan 
Hunt (W ) runners-up . 

126: Bill Roof (SC) dec. Gary Bliss (0), 7-6. 
Dan WOOdfield (MG), Pete Mead (W ) rl6lners
up. 

132: Chris Leichtweis (0 ) dec. Terry Roof 
(SC), 10.0. John Ognibene (Fa ), Ken Towers 
(Ra) rumers-up. 

138: Jon Swan CSW> dec. Rodd Spontaneo (Fr>, 
11 · 1. Bruce ~ers ( 0 ), Scott Switzer (W) 
runners-up. 

145: T im Stevens (SW) dec. Jeff Leavitt (SC), 
tHJ. Mike Garvey (Fa>, Steve Wollett l RD 
runners-up. 

155: Tim Prince (MG> dec. Darwin Rowe (Ri), 
l0-7. M ike McLaugh lin (D), John Undstrom (W) 
runners-up. 

167: Ray'Pi lwWti (0) Cl«:. Jeff Wat6{Fr)-, >2. 
Tom Beichner CCV), M ike Roos (P) runners-up. 

177: Roger King (P) dec. Dave Simon (0), 11· 
'2. John Amold "'(D), ~Tampio (SCl runnen-up. 

Mwt; .,._ ,._ U:•') -.c. tUN~Y , • ..._ ca , 
~2."Milce~ <D>, Brad Wiltsie (Fr) rwnners
up. 

Unl : Bill Netson ( Fr> dec. Rich Pavtock (Fa), 
1-0. Pete Lee <Sa> run~-up. 

~ 

TIM CIOLEK 
Quick pin for third 

PETE LEE 
SecoDd at untimi:ted 

Volleyballers drop match 
to Portville in straight sets 

By T ARI WOGICK 
Press Sports Writer . 

PORTVIlLE- :'They just couldn't set 
the ball up to each other, and weren't 
working together." 

That was the comment of Salamanca 
volleyball coach Anita Oyler as her 
varsity team lost to Portville in straight 
sets, 15-7, 1.5--9, here Saturday afternoon. 

Portville won the opening serve and 
gained a 2-o, lead, but breaking the ser
vice, Salamanca's Donna Kenyon came up 
with seren straight points to give the team 
a 7-2 edge. What looked to be a good 
opening for the Sallies really wasn't. 
however, as Portville broke the service 
and gained point after point en route to 13 
straight to win the set 15-7. . 

In the second set, Salamanca got the 
opening serve with Kenyon grabbing a 
point for a 1.0 lead Breaking the service , 
Portville came in to tie it at 1-1. Tammy 
Wogick added two more points for the 
Sallies after a break in service lead, for a 
3-1 but Portville gained four straight for a 
5-3 lead. Jobannah Jewell added a point to 
narrow the gap 5-4 on Salamanca's next 
service, but again with a break in service, 
Portville gained f oo.r more Points foc a g....t. 
lead 

Following a ~g exchange in service, 
Salamanca's Terri McLaaghlin grabbed 
four points for her team to close the.ga~t.o
one again, but Portville added another 
point for. a IG-8 lead. The Sallies narrawJ!d 
tta .. Oiiel ~~'Ca · a 
point for a lo-9 score. - -

Portville finally pulled oot in front 
further by adding three more points on the 

next service for a 13-9 ~score. '1be Sallies, 
failing to score again, then gave the set 
and the match to Portville after' Portville 
gained the last two points needed on the 
following exchange in serves. 

High scorer for the Sallies was Kenyoa 
with eight- McLaughlin bad four, Wop:t 
two, and Jewe1l and Crouse bad ooe 
apiece. 

'lbe Salamanca Junior Varsity a1ao 
played against the Portville ja~ 
winning thef'ustset 1~. losing the secood 
15-1, and winning the tie-breaker, 15-5. 

'UJbese girls looked real good today, aDd 
they played together as.. a team;n said 
Coach Oyler following tbe jayvee win. • 

SalamaDC:a won the opeDing serve with 
Sandy Kenyon gaining two pointS for a 2.0 
lead Breaking the service, Portville 
gained their first two pW1ts jo tie tbe 
match at ~2, but with a break in serrice, 
Sandy Reynolds added three points fer tile
Sallies to take w-5-2 lead 

Portville grabbed a point for a 5-3 score, 
the closest the.v would come to the 1eM. 
Breaking the service, Bomaie.. 
Bryant gajned s;.,.., more poirtts R1he 
Sallies far a big 1.2-3 edge. W'JOl PortriDe 
failing to sare oa. tbeir nat sene,_ Tera 
Ferguson d. the Sallies added a ~ ie' 
make it 13-3. Portville came bact 1ritb 
two, but failed to seore any DMft, ud 
Salamanca's Kelly KilmiJrray added_tbe 
last two points needed to win tbe 15-6. 

Tbe sa was dift~!Dt.. 

serve. In between tbe nctanae u eedl 
team's aenke, Portville IICQiel. 1'!le 
ame ended t>L The ~ Salie DGiat 
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Mat Note
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